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Moosedog Tower
at J-Tree's Indian
Cove area backdrops
six successful climb-
ers who ascended the
Direct South Face
(5,9) or Lucky
Charms (5.7) .

They are Monica
Miller, Mil(e Knarzer,
Morc Henning,
Courtney Barnes and
Tim and Ryan Lee.

Story page 14.



The Arizona Mountaineering Glub

Meetings: The AMC normally meets the 4th
Mon. each month (Nov.& Dec. meetings are
usually the 3rd Mon.) at 7:00 pm at: Los Olivos
Senior Center, 2802 E. Devonshire Ave. Phoenix,
Az

***Note: See page 4 for meeting locations
for Jan-Mar 2005.***

Board Meetings: Board meetings are open to
all members and are held two Mondays prior to the
Club meeting at Los Olivos Center.

Dues: Dues cover January through December.
A single membership is $25.00 per year: $30.00 for
a family. Those joining after June 30 pay $13 or
$ I 5. Members joining after October 3 I who pay for
a full year will have dues credited through the end
of the following year. Dues must be sent to:

AMC Membership Committee
6519 W. Aire Libre Ave.
Glendale, AZ 85306

Schools: The AMC conducts several rock
climbing, mountaineering and other outdoor skills
schools each year. Browse the AMC website or
em ai I info@azmountain eerin gclub.org for
information on schedules and classes.

For More Information:
Call: (623) 878-2485
Email:

info@azmounta in eeri n gc I u b. or g
president@ azmountain eerin gclub.org
b oar d@azm oun tain eerin gcl ub. org

Website: www.azmountaineerin gclub.org
Mail :

Arizona Mountaineering Club
4340 E. Indian School Rd., Ste 2l-164
Phoenix, AZ 85018

Board of Directors:
President. .. Bruce McHenry .602-952-1379
Vice-President JuttaUlrich........ 602-234-3579
Secretary .. John Keedy 623-412-1452
Treasurer .. Clay Vollmer ....,602-595-7266
Director 2-year ScottHoffinan....623-580-8909
Director Z-year Wayne Schroeter 602-402-1631
Directorl-year RichKocher.. . . . . .480-966-5568
Director l-year ErikFi lsinger.. . . .480-314-1089
Director l-year Lynn Readicker..480-970-1991

Committees:
Adver t is ing. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Open
Archivist.  . .Jef Sloat:. . . . . . . . . . .  602-316-1899
Classifi cation ........... David Larimer... . 480-425 -9689

Elections. .. Dave Van Hook .602-790-6283
Equipment Rental . . . .  Erik Fi lsinger.. . . .  480-314-1089
Email. . . . . .  . .  JeffHatf ield.. . . . . .  480-897-1750
Land Advocacy ErikFi lsinger.. . . .  480-314-1089
Librarian. .. Richard Kocher.. 480-966-5568
Membership............. Rogil Schroeter .. 623-512-8465
Mountaineering... . . . . .  Erik Fi lsinger.. . . .  480-3 I 4-1089
Newsletter ............... Wally Vegors ..... 602-246-9341
Outings... .. Open
Programs .. Sheri Kenly...... .,602-242-0504
Training & Schools.. Wayne Schroeter 602-402-1631

Basic Class Sally Larimer .....480-425-9689
Anchors Class...... Tom Conner....... 480-897 -7623

Lead Class Wayne Schroeter 602-402-1631
T-shirts ..... Sally Larimer ,..,.480-425-9689
WebSite.. .. Kirra
webadm in @azmountaineeringclub.org

The AMC Access Committeer The Committee works by itself and with the national Access Fund to maintain public
access to climbing areas. If you know of areas that are thneatened with closures or climbing restrtions, please notift the Ac-
cess Fund representative Jutta Ulrich at (602) 234-3579.

The Access Fund: This is a national, non-profit, climber's organization that works to maintain access to climbing areas
nationwide, Climbers can join The Access Fund by mailing zur annual, tax-deductible donation of $35 or more to: The Ac-
cess Fund, P.O. Box 17010, Boulder, CO 80308, or calling 888-SMEMBER or giving it to the AMC Club Treasurer to be
sent to The Access Fund in your name. A donation of $35 or more is needed to receive Vertical Times, The Access Fund
newsletter. One can alsojoin electronically at https//www.accessfrrnd.orglsecurdjoinnow/join_indiv.php
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This Month in the AMC lrot $tuhHtt
You are invited to cheat!

Join the ranks of those who
took the lead or basic school

a second time - fgl free.
Sign up to help instruct.

It is amazing how much you
gain the 2nd time through.

Spring flowers do it. You
can do it too. Bloom amid

the rocks!

Library
You must be an AMC member: i. e.. vour name

must be on the most current membership [ist.
The circulation period is one month. Materials

are due at the next general club meeting. The overdue
fine is $2 per title per month. Please contact the li-
brarian if unable to return your books and tapes.

The circulation limit is three titles per person.
One of these may be a videotape, for which'a $50
deposit is required. Each guidebook requires a $25
deposit. (Note - Library is kaput duiing Los
Olivos expansion.)2005

March Deadline: 19 February

Newsletter
Tlte Arizona A,Iotntaineer is published uronthly

b1'the AMC. Members are encouiaged to submit
articles and photos about their climbing- or morurtaiu-
eering-related activities. Submit items for publicatiou
(sub.iect to approval) to AMC Editor, 615l N. 8th
Ave.. Phoenix, AZ 85013 or tlrough enuil to
a zuou nta ineer(n)aamorurtafu reeringclub. org. Pri nts are
preferred over slides. Digital photos should preferablv
be in JPG fonnat ard at least fOO Opi. Articl^es can be
iu any stardard rvord processiug format. For more
irfo call the editor at (602) 246-9341.

Advertising in the Arizona A,Iountaineer is
accepted, subject to approval. at the follorving rates.
Personal ads are free to members. Business ads are
$5.00 for a business card, $10.00 for half page,
$20.00 for firll page, and $25.00 for inserts. 

-

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS
Srtton Demlong 3. Cluis Kline 3. Melodl'Moses 3. Voytek Ciula 5. Scott Frankel 5, Clurles Kurth Jr. 5.

Clmrlie Lee 5, Slrarou Gordon 6, Julie Dehlin 7. Brad Ruikorvski 7, Kurt Grsinde 9. Donald Gotelli I l.
Miclmel Baker 12, Daniel Gonzales 12. Linda Kriegel 12. Jason Grotlmus 13. Douglas Roill 13,
Christfute Bolick 14. Alex Richards 15. Jantes Larson 16. Yen Vn 17, Matthel'Hendrickson 19.

Clare Nonnatt 19, Jatttes Tracl' 19, Richard Balland 20" Jolur Sclureider 23, Robert Lea 25. Jiur Kline 26.
Parrl BuckleS, 27 , Burke Kascha-Hare 27, Scott Hoffman 28. Anthony Mavis 28. Gregory Sirek 29.

Maria Stoianova 29
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Minutes of the AMC Board Meeting January 10. 2005

Board Members Present: Bruce McHenry, Jutta Ulrich,
Clay Vollmer, John Keedy, Erik Filsinger, Wayne
Schroeter, Richard Cocker

Committee Chairs Present: Wally Vegors, David Van
Hook

Members Present: Bill Fallon, Robert England, Jeff
Nagel

Meeting called to order at 7PM with quorum pre-
sent.

Motion made, seconded and carried to approve
minutes of December Board Meeting as published.

Treasurer's Report
A. Clay discussed report and explained two Bal-

ance Sheet inequities.
B. Clay discussed the CD and Saving Account

and stated he will renew the CDs and negotiate a better
interest rate.

C. Motion made, seconded and carried to ap-
prove Treasurer's Report.

Presidents Update:
D. Present Membership is 449.
Old Business
E. Bruce arranged for January, February and

March General Membership Meetings at Pueblo
Grande 4th Mondays.

F. General Liability Insurance Policy received.
G. Elections-David Van Hook presented the

final slate of candidates. Discussion was held concern-
ing absentee ballots. They will,be sent out by email
and must be returned by Jan 24'n to be counted. Motion
made, seconded and carried to accept the slate of can-
didates as presented. Slate is Jutta Ulrich-President,
David Van Hook and John Keedy-Vice-President,
Robert England-Secretary, Clay Vollmer-
Treasurer, Bill Fallon, Jeff Nagel and Lynn
Readicker-2-Y ear Director. Nominations will be
opened from the floor before elections at the January
24rh Meeting.

New Business
H. Friends of Queen Creek-Erik and Clay

briefed the Board on issues. The Access Fund, Sierra
Club, Friends of Queen Creek and other organizations
are involved. Options were discussed.

(l) Issues seem to be about the type ofore ex-
traction method Resolution Copper will use, Block
Caving or Room and Pillar with back fill. The latter
method is what Resolution Copper has used in the
past. The Block Caving method will undoubtedly
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cause subsidence of surface landscape.
(2) Because the copper ore deposit is under pub-

lic land, Resolution Copper will attempt to do a land
swap in order to have unbridled control of the mining
operatron.

I. The club has received a request from Jim
Waugh to speak to the AMC Board bf Directors. He
will be invited to speak at the February Board Meet-
ing.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM.

Member Meeting Locations

Jan, Feb, Mar 2005

The January, February and March member meet-
ings will be held at Pueblo Grande Museum on the SE
corner of 44th St. and Washington in Phoenix (4619 E.
Washington), just offthe freeway. The entrance to the
property is off of Washington. There are two build-
ings; follow the signs to the Community Room. This is
a sizeable conference room which will accommodate
our programs and meetings. (The dates will remain as
scheduled on the fourth Mondays of the month.)

New Members
Beatrice Allen
Javier Gonzalez
Laura Jastrzab
Mary Jo Kearney
Calvin Norman

Clare Norman
Simon Norman
Stephen Norman
Brad Rutkowski

Dues be Due
It is that time again - $25 for a single or $30 for

a family
See Rogil at a meeting or send your check to the

address on page 2.



Discount Directory Treasurer's Report

The following merchants currently offer a
discount to AMC members:

Arizona Hiking Shack-l1645 N. Cave Creek
Rd., Phoenix, AZ 85020, (602)944-7723, Show
your AMC membership card and get a l5o/o discount.

Az on the Rocks Gym - 16447 N. 9lst St.,
Scottsdale, A2.85260. 480-502-9777. Gym
membership l0% off for AMC members.

OvertheCrux -2655 W. Guadalupe, #4, Mesa,
4285202. 480-890-0997. 15% off to AMC
members.

Solid Rock Gym - 23620 N. 20th Dr, Phoenix,
Az 85027 (623) 587-7625 Gym membership l0%
off for AMC members.

Statement of Operations
Year Ending Dic 31, 2004
Category De5cription.

INCOME
Admin income 167,00
Adver t is ins. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .245.A0
Deca ls . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .00
Dues 2004 8.037.00
Dues 2005 l :700.00
Fr iends of  Queen Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . :384.00
Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .46.00
Merchandise (Tee Shirts & Etc) .615.00
Mounta ineer ing Schools. . . . . , . . . : . . . . .  400.00
Program Incomle 101.00
Ren-ial Income (incl shoes).. . . . . . . . . . .  15.00
T&S School Rehtal Inconie .. . . . . .  120.00
Training 18.450.00
Uncategorized .. . . . . . .  . . . . . .60.00

TOTAL INCOME

Amount

30,349.00

EXPENSES
Administrat ion... . . . . ,  . . . .798.00
Bouldering Contest . . . . .300.00
Capi ta l  Ex l  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .4 .496.00
Cldss i f icat ion. . . . . . . . .  . . . . :537.00
Equipment  Maint . . . .  . . . . . .63.00
Frierfds of Queen Creek 384.00
Insurance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .4 .842.00
Land Advocacy Comm i t tee. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ,  :250.00
Library. . . . . . . . . . : . . . .  40.00
Merch-andise Exp... .  , . . .261.00
Mounta ineer ins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 .00
Newslet ter . . . . . . l . . . . . .  . .  3 .254.00
Out ings  . . . . . . . 513 .00
Progrd'ms ..4.734J0
lerVice/Bank Charge... . . . . . . . . . .  . . , : . ,92.00
Train ins . .7 .157.00
Uncatefor i2ed. . . . . . . .  . . . : . .53.00

Equipment Rental Guideline: Your name must be on
the niost current membership list. Deposit required;
varies by item: senerallv $20-$50. The two-
personal-checks-system works best. Advance
ieservation sussested. If not usins the reserved
equipment, pldise call and cancell
Chll-Linda Locke at (602\ 997-4235 for shoes.
For everything else, call Erik Filsinger at 480-3 l4-

Financial Statement Notes
Large drop in Other Assets due to depreciation

booked at year-end. Additional Depreciation booked to
correct errors and clean up accounts. We stopped car-
rying the Library as an asiet. One-time "write-up"
made to balance books to bank.

Questions, comments - contact Treasurer

TOTAL EXPENSES 27,844,00

OVERALL FOR YEAR TO DATE ... . . . .2,504.00

ACCOUNT BALANCES (01 Dec 04)

CD Account . . . . . . . . . . .  .5 .271.00
Savings . .  l :680.00
Checking 14',909.00

TOTAL CASH ASSETS , . , , . ,21,860,00
Other Assets (gear) ../,048.00

OVERALL TOTAL 23.908.0019
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Lisa Rands:

From driller's helper
to rock-climbing diva.

In the spring of 2000, Lisa Rands quit her
job at a geotechnical company in Colorado to pur-
sue clirnbing full tirne. Soon after, she was win-
ning major international bouldering colnpetitions,
clirnbing Vl l/12 (twice in a weekend), and gain-
ing back-to-back victories at the Phoenix Boulder
Blast. Recently, she began pushing wolnenfs
climbing into the friglrtening realm of "hard grit"
with her extraordinarily bold ascents on the grit-
stone cliffs of England where she became the first
woman ever to clirnb "E8." Lisa will talk about
her passion for rock clirnbing, her rnotivation to
push herself both physically and rnentally, plus
all the fun she's had traveling the world, rnixing
with the international clirnbing elite from Joshua
Tree to Japan.

Meet Lisa Rands at the
Feb 28th

Arizona Mountaineering Club
Meeting at the

Pueblo Grande Auditoriuffi ,
44th St. and Washington.

7:00 p.m.
(Exit 143 (Hohokam) at

Washington and drive one
block west)

6-The Alzon a Mountalneer



Gripped in Upper Pond Wall
Sometimes rock climbine is miserable. Sometimes

allyou.r best.plans fall apart. You fail, you fall, you
feel ashamed, and the mountain wins.

Our destination was Upper Pond Wall in the
Queen Creek climbing ared.'Upper Pond Wall is lo-
cated just -off of US-60 East ofthe town of Superior
and just a-{er_ lhe tunnel. Karen and I were get-ting back
into the climbing gym routine after some business
travel and illnesses put us out of commission for a few
months. Spending enjoyable hours at the rock gym and
reading gdidebools dn climbs in the area whetT6d both
our thirsts for getting out on real rock again.

We picked Upper Pond Wall because the descrio-
tion of the area hilhtighted well bolted 5.6 and 5.7
routes which would line up well with our lead climb-
ing skill level. We easily found the parking area and
were able to hike to the base of the lower Pond Wall
area before things started to go wrong.

We got a late start (you try to tell Karen that she
can't sleep in on her vacation), As a result, we shared
the parkingarea with four other cars and were follow- '
ing another group of climbers.up the approach. As we
hiked, I could see we were gaining on lhem. as thev
were struggling with what l6oked-to be a pretty agfres-
sive scramble up the gully. They were able to make it
to the top of this scramble just as we reached the base.
From the bottom of the scramble, things were less
clear. The scrambling fookgd more like climbing and
a-lthough it did.not look difficult, there was exposure.
We were wearing hikine boots and carrvinq hbaw
packs stuffed wiih all th-e pro Santa broughT us foi
Christmas. Karen wisely shed her boots for climbing
shoes, but this also accentuated the fact that this waino
ordinary approach. As we tried scrambling the expo-
sure was getting to both of us. We tried climbing wittr-
out the packs, but soon discovered it was too difricult
to pass lbem up to move any closer to the top. We both
realized it was time to back off and re-evaluate this.

While down climbing, my thoughts turned dark. I
was dejected. I can't even-i:timb theipproach... what
was I thinking about trying to lead clinib in this arca?
SJupid, stupid, it 's just a scramble... do it! Stop thinking
about it and do it. It was no use, we were both gripped.'
_ Soon, another climbing pair approached us. Per-
fect. Now we get to share oui faildr-e with an audience.
They asked us if we were on the approach for Upper
Pond Wall. We replied that we thciught so, as we'mt-
lowed other climbers, but this was our first visit to the
area and we weren't sure. As we down climbed, they
climbed past us.

The doubts returned. On the trudge back to the car

I couldn't stop thinking about our retreat. Stopped by
an approach! We didn't even reach the rock. i iurned
back once in a while to check their prosress and thev
made it up just as previous climbers' hal.

The last climbers recommended Atlantis wall as
an easier approach. We would hope Atlantis would lift
our sinking spirits.

After a short drive, we approached Atlantis wall.
The scramble down to the cliinbs had a great deal of
skree, but was not nearly as exposed as tle Upper Pond
Wall. Still, with our batiered eAos, every step'd'own
looked like trouble. Through slow, cardfirl hjkine we
reached the bottom to takia look it the climbs. The first
climb we were able to recognize from the guide book
was the 5.7 route "Mondo Freako." The route described
three bolts to one cold shut anchor, but we could see two
anchors at the top. The rock looked inviting. as we could
see a multitude df delightful hand and foot-pockets on
this route. We decided-to give this route a tiy.

Now the challenge was to set mentallv readv
qgain. As we were raEking up, f was tryinf to puih the
doubt down and recapture my confiderice. aftirr soins
through our checks, t'*us phirl;tit;;;Ay ir-;iifrU,'"
but was uncertain if I was mdntally ready. The first.
b-olt was only about l5 ft above th-e ground and the
climbing was well within my skill level. Searching for
rock solid hand holds and foot holds, I clipped in to
that first bolt. Being cllpped in did wondeii for my
battered ego and the climbing went smoothly aftei
thil. t_.set up a top rope on the two bolts and'we hap-
pily climbed on the focketed face for several houri.

We were both in much higher spirits. The miser-
able start to the day had been iashed away by success-
ful climb on great rock. This climb fixed dur bnce bro-
ken adventure. It would not be a lost day. iust a dav
with a disappointing start to an inspired'fiiish.

We decided to scout the other routes in the Atlan-
tis area for next time. As I confidently walked over the
bolder strewn canyon floor, my eyes wandered up the
walls. [t 's not every day vou cin snatch victorv fiom
the jaws of defeat. Our-climbing would not be"stopped
today. My satisfaction was shatiered by a sudden 

'civ.

Karen was on the ground. holdins back tears. She hid
rolled her ankle...ladly. Game o-ver.

Sometimes you just can't win. You tuck tail and
whimper back home to lick your wounds.

But scars heal. Ankles mend. Minds become con-
fident again after time.

. . .you ' l l  be back.
- Scott Frankel and Karen S.

The Arizon a Mountaineer-7



Viva, Rock Vegas

It was my great fortune to have experienced my
first fall in Red Rocks, located outside Las Vegas, Ne-
vada. By fall I mean the foliage. The red, gold and
green colors along the Pine Creek trail were glorious
as Paul and I hiked in pursuit of Geronimo, a beautiful
4-pitch classic moderate located on Jack Rabbit But-
tress. The route offers variety from great crack to face,
stemming and arOte climbing, all on intricate rock.
Geronimo is a great line. I led pitches 2 and 4 and
found each to be delightful. The moves on pitch two
were so cool I even yelled out Geronimo... ! While
belaying at the 3'o pitch you have a wonderful view of
Crimson Chrysalis, a tasty 5.8+ nine-pitch route lo-
cated on Cloud Tower in Juniper Canyon. (I bagged
Crimson in May earlier in the year.)

I felt so blessed to be in the midst of such an awe-
some canyon doing what I love most, climbing. The
finish on top of Jack Rabbit buttress was beautiful as
far as the eye could see. Also encountered was a small
summit registrar, date: November sth 2004. It was now
the four-year mark in which I lost the love of my life,
my husband. In those moments as I was alone at the
summit, certain visions of my life passed before me.
As I recalled holding Jerry in my arms for the last
time, kissing him our last kiss as I watched his life slip
from between us. These words came to me in this mo-
ment, "You shall go out in joy and be led forth in
peace. The mountains and the hills will burst forth in
song before you and all of the trees in the fields will
clap their hands" Isaiah 55:12. I arose and gathered my
thoughts as a sense of peace had calmed my soul in
this beautiful setting. For it was then that I vowed to
always ascend a mduntain on November 5th until I can
cl imb no more. . .

I prepared to rappel, and then met Paul on the
ledge below. He looked into my eyes and noted a glow
that he had not seen before, as he reached out to catch
the rolling tear drop from my cheek. In that silence
was true peace. We continued our descent on that fine
November day. When we unloaded the gear and got
comfortable in Paul's truck, he turned on the CD
player (it was Waylon Jennings) and then he handed
me a cold one. Now what more could a Texas girl ask
for. Paul, my angel for the day.

As the sun was setting, we drove away. Off to
meet with Tim Lee, Mike Knarzer and Scott Parsons.
As more adventures were to come in the remainder of
the weekend.

fThe Ailzona Mountaineer

Day 2:4:50 am up and getting ready, Mike and
Scott set out for Olive Oil, a classic 5.7, as Tim Lee
and I set out in search of Tunnel Vision, another 5.7 R
classic, located on Angel Food wall. Tim and I were
intent on being the first on the route and we barely
made it. As we flipped for pitch l, two Canadians were
at our heels. Tim Lee started on the 5.8 boulder varia-
tion move to begin the route, a scary traverse; you do
not want to fall here. He placed a bomber cam. We
both felt better. I led pitch 2, fun climbing all the way
until I realized that I was in a big chimney crack and
then noticed the anchor bolts were dismantled. I was a
bit dismayed at this encounter. I set up a three-point
trad anchor and brought Tim to meet me. We did a
quick belay change as Tim started preparing for the
famous 3'o pitch 5.7 R chimney. I looked at Tim and
said, like a fat kid loves chocolate cake... ! He smiled
and checked the spring action on the big navy blue
Metolius cam and offhe went. Nothing like the sound
of hearing an ass rub the rock loaded with shiny gear,
sweet music to my ear. Now I was blessed with the
luxury opportunity to only clean the 3d pitch. I popped
up from the anchor, stemmed out, then climbed very
confidently up the exhilarating chimney. It is allthere
but protection, so you must be able to climb with con-
fidence or keep your ass in the crack, as there are some

. protection opportunities there and it is unlikely that
you would fall out of the crack. Great lead by Tim
Lee.

Now for the cool tunnel pitch. I gave it away as
Tim earned the honor by leading the 3'o R pitch. The
anchor was set up, headlamp turned on. Tim began
shopping through the polished huecos as he set pro
behind him in the darkness of the tunnel. The polished
rock will make you damn nervous, but it never gets too
hard. Off I went on pitch 5, not much protection,
choose the best line, climb smoothly and maintain
good footwork. Pitch 6, burly roof move not far off the
belay anchors. The descent requires some scrambling
and locating natural rappel anchors. Tunnel Vision, a
classic moderate, was everything we had envisioned.

Day 3: The grand finale, Dark Shadows, a 5.8 +
located on the Mescalito. Thirty percent chance of rain
in the forecast, not enough to detqr me from my mis-
sion to ascend this classic. 6:45 am Sunday November
7th. The approach hike to the Mescalito forhation was
an awesome experience. Oh, the splendor of natural
silence as we were the only ones on the trail. The color



Viva, Rock Vegas (cont.)

of the foliage was magnificent, and the air was filled
with excitement as we ventured onward. We located
the right trails at every turn, and found ourselves at the
base of Dark Shadows. We stood in awe as we viewed
the line and felt the power of the huge overhanging
dark roof. The sky was overcast. I looked into Tim's
eyes and knew immediately he was with me all the
way on this one. The climb starts between two small
waterfall pools on both sides of the boulder. We lo-
cated the first bolt; it was a long way offthe deck; fal-
ling was not option. Tim offered to start, but I insisted
that I must take this one. I was focused to the core and
my face climbing skills were dialed. I grabbed my
quick draws, buckled my helmet and took off. I re-
mained calm and climbed with confidence until I
clipped that l" bolt. Ah, sweet music to our ears. Tim
was-racked and ready when he left the I't pitch. He
started out on lead for pitch 2; some tricky liebacks
and jamming, holds appear just in time. Tim sewed
this one up. As I cleaned the gear, I thought this was
stiff for the grade of 5.8. I met Tim at pitch two; he

had broken down several of our trad draws to use in
the anchor as he did not have his cordelette. I racked
up with the gear that I thought I would need. I began
the 3'o pitch. It started out as fun but soon became a
little scary. The good news was that the line protects
well. I found myself in a major lieback section. I
yelled down to Tim that it was now ok to start talking
to me, as I needed to calm down. He looks up at me
and says, "You know I am a quite guy". I said, NOW
is the time to get over that... ! Tim did his beot to calm
me down. I had to admit that I had not been faced with
the kind of liebacking I was going to have to do on
lead at the moment. Then I said, hell it looks like my
turn starts now; I blasted into gear and shuffled my
hands in the precise manner Richard Horst had taught
me back in the day at Indian Creek, UT. I did not want
to blow the technique. Wow, I did it and got through
the section, I heard Tim telling me to place protection

Continued page 17

Moon Over Red Rocks
Monica Miller
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Heather and Marilyn tear up Red Rocks

Climbing beta by MG and Heather Nagel on:
Catwalk (back of Oak Creek Canyon) 8-pitch, 6+ trad
Birdland ( Brass Wall area) 6-pitch, 8+ trad
Johnny Vegas ( Oak Creek by Solar SIab) 4-pitch, 6 or
7 trad
Going Nals (ust above Johnny Vegas) 2-pitch trad
lst ascent of HMS Pinnaclejust to right of true first
pitch of Going Nuts 5.7 ISH+ trad
Unimpeachable Groping (near Ginger Buttress) 6-
pitch, l0 to l0+ sport

December 2004
Sometimes, you can really keep the adrenaline

flowing for four straight days. You cannot plan it; nei-
ther can you order it. But when you get four intense
wonderful climbs in four days and perfect weather, it
can be said that Red Rocks will do the rest.

I got picked up by Heather-new climbing buddy,
easily a full inch shorter than me-at the airport. Her
job was gear (rack and rope) and tent. Mine was route
beta. I had gotten out Supertopo, Todd Swain's books
and Joanne Urioste's as well as Larry DeAngelo's Red
Rock Odyssey, and was honing in on what I thought
was the best 12 or so routes to choose from. I had un-
bridled enthusiasm about our potential as climbers
having done the Monk as our total "together" climbing
experience when buddy Ed introduced us two weeks
before. We chattered excitedly till 3 or 4 am and awak-
ened at 8 am-hardly a crack-of-dawn start.

Spunky and enthusiastic, Heather assured me this
would be our highest energy day. That said, I sug-
gested a moderately long approach moderate climb in
the back reaches of Oak Creek Canyon.

Catwalk beta: headlamp essential: LED or
backup batteries a good idea. Suambling on 5.4 fric-
tion slab helpfulfor the approach if you exit or get out
of the cqnyon and go up right early on the approach.
The climb can probably all be done in a really good
pair of approach shoes f yo, are confident climbing in
them.

The approach actually took us closer to 3.5 hours
but we spent a lot of time convincing ourselves just
how far to walk in to find the route. Park at the Oak
Creek pullout. I highly recommend using the in-park
last turnoff rather than parking outside the park and
just go ahead and call for a late exit pass so as not to
get a ticket (702-515-5050). This saves 30 to 40 min-
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utes of walking in both directions. The furthest thing
IN that you will see on the right from your car is the
Rainbow Mountain... you will walk a LONG time
around the buttress. You must take the right fork of the
canyon and the route is really obvious between two
water streaks in the rock as depicted on 308 of Swain
and 128 of lst ed. RR Select. Though slightly exposed,
the first two pitches are casual and can be done un-
roped or simul-climbed. The next few pitches are best
served by a piece or two of gear. I developed a sneak-
ing suspicion that the route beta was wrong-or that
our rope was not a 60-meter rope but did not muse
about it much that day. (Read on and rub your hands in
anticipation of another MG epic story!)

This is an awesome backcountry route but not a
short day. The only real climbing is on pitch 6 andT-
a chimney and a beautiful steep crack. I would have
given lower ratings to the other pitches but thought the
7th pitch was harder than 5.6 plus. Heather disagreed.
There was snow at the last 500 feet of the surrounding
mountains; we grabbed a few quick photos and did the
easy walk-off and got to the canyon floor at dark. The
return was 4 hours with headlamps but not excessively
difficult. I think Heather disagrees with that also but
she used quads on the rock hopping and I used my
beefy deltoids and traps.

Somehow, we got a good night of sleep and
started our second day ALMOST as early as the first
day-tongue in cheek there. We were lucky enough to
meet Jeb the climbing ranger and beat him up for more
beta. He gave us a route topo to Birdland, a 6-pitch
route put up two years ago by Mark Limerge and Chris
Burton. This is a wonderful climb with a modest ap-
proach and fantastic rock. It is on the Brass Wall or
just west of it-so Pine Creek is the pullout for the
climb. If you look on page 221 in Swain's big book,
the climb starts just above the letter 'l' in "to the Mes-
calito area", and heads up and slightly right with
bolted (illegally placed I might add) anchors at the top
of each pitch. It is in the sun till relatively late in win-
ter most of the day. Most folks say to do just the first 5
pitches. If you send me a SASE (email is
rocdocmg@cox.net), I will mail you the topo.

Birdland beta: Do not believe the route topo, You
need one 70-meter rope or double 50's or better.
Ropes CAN get stuck. The first pitch likes your small
Aliens and zero coms; pitch two likes bigger stuff, and
neither requires a ton of gear.



Heather and Marilyn tear up Red Rocks (cont.)

When we rapped, we discovered that we did not
have even a 50-meter rope. I lowered Heather from the
spot she had to stop; i.e., she was at the end of her rope
literally but not emotionally-yet! YET! She was low-
ered another 40 feet to the anchors. I then pulled the
rope again and equalized the end lengths. I rapped as
far as I could and put a piece of pro in, threw an end to
Heather and tied in to the rope, removed my Alien and
down-climbed very, very slowly-sort of on belay by
her. We did this for all of the pitches finding the easi-
est place to downclimb. At the base, we confirmed that
our rope was about 152 feet!!!!! We raced into town,
acquiring cell phone access minutes before 7 pm and
convinced the guy at Desert Rock Sports to stay open
ten extra minutes. He had only one rope left which
turned out to be PEMECT-and perfect willjust have
to do. I now own a bright yellow-green luminescent
70-meter dry rope and I think I am in love! It is very
photogenic. Did I mention that we got a ticket since
we never thought we would be coming out in the dark?
Neither did we think we would actually have to down-
climb the entire route! Oh, well. Shows in Vegas cost
more than 50 bucks!

Day three-time for something casual. We hiked
into Johnny Yegas territory, a few feet to the left of the
base of ,Solar Slab, and ran into a couple starting up
the climb. He was drinking a "soft drink" and chatting
us up. She looked familiar and suddenly I realized, we
were hanging out with an old acquaintance of mine,
Joanne Urioste. She is only a major first ascensionist,
nurse, mother of two and former marathoner, but what
the heck, an incredibly sweet lady. AND she showed
us the line to climb.

Heather led our team, getting a major female
bonding session with Joanne at the first belay while I
seconded the pitch . We swung leads. At the belay
ledge between pitch two and three I detected the odor
of alcohol. "That's beer you are drinking, isn't it?" I
asked Joanne's buddy/belayer as Joanne disappeared
out of sight on a runout 5.6 slab/ to roof. Her climbing
partner Bill said, "Yeah, I only drink on vacation and
seldom more than a six-pack before noon."

At the top of Vegas, Heather and I tried to do a
two-pitch 5.6 route called Going Nuts.I misread the
topo and went up a line that Joanne says is a first as-
cent. Now its named HMS Pinnacle-Heather and
Marilyn Oh Shit Pinnacle. When I got up about 180
feet I found a good perch and brought Heather up. I

lowered her 40 feet and she traversed over about 70
feet to the second pitch of our intended climb. Another
long climb and a hike out in the dark but we were calm
as the Dead Sea by now doing everything in declining
light with ease. We made it in time to Jorge and
Joanne Urioste's party to help them polish off a half
case of wine and tell war stories and meet their way,
WAY cool friends. And get fed too.. Cost. Coupla bot-
tles of S. American red for Jorge who comes from Bo-
l i v ia . . . . . .

Johnny Vegas,beta: All alcoholic beverages al-
lowed and you can do it in three pitches but need a
2|I-footerfor 3 plus 4. Sling some chicken heods on
the runout on three and carry ONE number 3 or 4 for
the first move up on 3.

By the way HMS goes at about 5.7-ish. And has
no anchors YET! ( Route beta...take a hand drill and a
couple of S-inch bolts and make it a legit climb.) Look
at Supertopo from the top of Johnny Vegas and look
for the HUGE McDonald's arch not the skinny one that
has my climb on it to see the route called Going Nuts.

Going Nuts beta: Tricams are your friends on
pitch two.( I did not reolly ever DO pitch ONE)

Day four: Heather wants to do sport and get on
hard stuffbecause she has not been challenged (yeah,
right!). I want to miss my plane, have a true adventure
and maybe even a REALLLLLLL epic. I am amped
How do we do both?

Simple-Urimpeachable Groping. (Joanne has
this route in her two latest books.) This aesthetic line
goes up the east face of the Ginger Buttress and the
first few moves off the ground are up a pine tree. The
whole route is well bolted and you might take l8
draws and maybe a few tiny Aliens if you are lame
like me. (I thought the crux move on each of pitch one
and two was the last move before the anchors) We
turned around to rap at2 pm with the gnarly crux roof
of pitch 4 staring at us. Jorge Urioste was 150 feet to
our left working on a new route and he gave us the
beta on how to do that roof. I am not sharing. He says
pitches 4 thru 6 are sportier but NOT HARDER than
the first three even though they are rated l0 plus and
the first three 10.

At 67 and stil l climbing hard and living well, he
is one of my heroes. We actually reached the car be-
fore complete dark and had time to hit a brewery with

Continued page 18
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Lead Climbing School
Arizona Mouutaineering Club

Sprittg 2005

This is an aclvauced clirnbiug class. Eveu if 1'on don't plau on leading. I'ou n'ill leam urttch about tlte dynamics of
cliurbiug, and it u,ill urake 1'ou a safer climber. Protecting a climb is a different skill frotu climbing itself..We rvill
talk about the dy'rmurics of iead falls. hon' to prepare for a climb, the differellces betrveeu single-pitcll u$ multi-
pitch. ancl the differences behveen clipping bolts and placing rmtural pro. There u'ill be no "tme" lead clitttbs dttr-
ing the class. but n'e will provide sirttulated leadittg exercises.

Class curriculurn:
Tue Lecture. slide shon': introduction. the lead fall. lead belaf ittg. eqttiptueut
Wed Lecftrre. slide shou': equipment (coutinued): the process and tecluriques of leading
Thu Lecture, slide show: inulti-pitch techniques, descent, leader rescue, aid clirnbing
Sat Hauds-ou practice: uatural pro placettlent (Prescott)
Suu Hauds-ou practice: leading ou bolts (Prescott or Scottsdale)

Class schedule:
Feb 8 Tuesdal' (r:30 pnt-9:30 Pttt
Feb 9 Weduesdal' 6:30 pnt-9:30 pnt
Feb l0 Tlutrsdal' 6:30 pnt-9:30 pttt

*Dreamy Drarv Park
Dreaury Dral'Park
Dreanq' Dra*' Park

Feb 12 Saturdal' 9:00 am-5:00 pm Prescott (directions rvill be itt syllabus)
Feb 13 Snndal'- 9:00 am-5:00 pm Prescott or Scottsdale (directions s'ill be i9 syllabns)
*Take SR 5l (Piesiel'a Peak Parkn'a5,) to Northem aud ftrrn east. This dead-ends at Piestela Park. We tvill be at
the big raumda uext to the parking lot. Directiors to the other locatiotts tvill be given ottt tltett.

Experience required: Preferably'. AMC Basic School and AMC Attcltors School or eqttivalent experience. This
inciudes knon'ing hon' to tie a varie$' of kttots, belal', rappel. pnrsik aud set anchors.

Cost: $75 plus ureurbership if not alreadl, a mernber ($25 for an individual and $30 for a fani\)._Membership is
good tluough nec.. 2005. Register b1' seidiug a check pa1'able to AMC Lead School to 1654 W. Boston St,
elmndler, A2,85224. No credit cards accepted. (Please note: the registratiou fee is firlly reftludable if you catt-
cel.) Call Nanc), Birdrvelt at 480-821-l931or email lead.school(rjAzMouutaiueeriugClub.org for urore itfortlta-
tion. The rnuuber of studeuts n'ill be lintited to 30.

Equipment required for the class:
fhe follon'iug ri'ill uot be needed the first niglrt. Listeu to the gear lectures before rnakirtg pttrchases.
l. Alt climbing gear (hamess, prusiks. bhters. etc.)
2. Hehnet-tnandatorl' for all ou-rock sessiotts
3. Specificalll, ueeded:

o 2 20' slings (untied length). preferabll' differeut colors
c 2 l0' slings (untied lengtlt). preferably differettt colors
o I 20' cordelette (20-foot length of 7 rtuu cord)
o Nut pick
o Quickdral's n'ith biners-at least 5 per person
o All pro that you o\\'u, tvlfch may include caurs. ltexes, rvired nuts. Tri-cattts, etc.
o Cousider courbining rvith auother person to have euough gear

4. Hiking boots or shoes u'ith stiff soles for Sahrrdal,. cliurbing sltoes for Sunday
5. Optional: kneepads for Sahrrda)' ($3-6 at Home Depot. $5 volleyball pads at sportfulg goods stores)
For more information: Visit the Arizorm Mountaileerirtg Club n'ebsite at rnvrv.AzMoutttaitteerittgQlub.org.
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Basic Rock Climbing School
Arizona Mountaineering Club

Spriug 2005

Tlte Arizoua Mouutaineering Club (AMC) has been teaching basic rock cliurbing for over 35 ),ears. We place
utaxituuur entplusis ou safeg'aud self-rescue. This is a begiruring climbing class. We n,ill teach I'ou equipmeut
care attd usage, rope lmndling. climbing knots. belal,ing. rappelling. climbing tecluriques. aud self-rescue. Enroll-
ment fills up quickll,. so don't delal,: nrake a resen'atiou to.ioin us soou!
Class schedule (this is 2-n'eeh class):
Mar 8 Tuesday 5:30 pm- 10:00 pm
Mar l0 Tlrursdal' 6:00 pm-10:00 pm

*Havasupai Raruada. North Mountain Park
Havasnpai Ranmda. North Mountain Park
North McDon'ell Mountains. Scottsdale
North McDol'ell Mountains. Scottsdale
TBA
TBA

Mar 12 Saturdal'
Mar 13 Sundal'
Mar 15 Tuesdav

8:00 am-5:00 pm
8:00 am-5:00 pur
6:00 pm- 10:00 pm

Mar 17 Tlnrsdal, 6:00 pm- 10:00 pm
Mar 19 Saturdal' all da1' Various tiures. r'arious places
*Nortlt Mountaiu Park is located at Peoria aud 7'l' St. 5 nriles uorth of Carnelbacli on 7'l' St. Turn $'est iuto the
park aud look for the orauge traffrc cones imprinted "AMC* at Havasupai Ramada.
Exllerience required: Noue. Et'eu if I'on have uever climbed a tree before. this class is for t,ou.
What is provided by the AMC:
o Teclutical cliutbing gear that n'ill be used for the school (arrtl is I'ours to keep): I belal/rappel det'ice. 2

ttott-lockiug carabiuers. 3 locking carabiners. 4 pnrsiks. oue 5' sling (sub.iect to clunge)
o Hamess attd hehuet provided free b1' the AMC for the duratiou of the class if needed
o Basic climbing textbook
r Iustnrctiou tluough all pluses of the class
o Discouuts from local retailers ou climbing gear
Equipment recommended for the class: You l'ill wear a climbing hamess at even'class. so dress casualll'.
Most sessiotts rvill be held outside, so rvatclt tlte u'eatlter. Climbiug shoes are recouunended for the u'eekeud ses-
siotts onll'. The AMC reuts cliurbing shoes on a first-colne. first-serve basis on the second night of class for $10
for tlte class. We u'ill discuss n'hat to look for iu a shoe ou tlrc first night of class.

PAltenvorh: You tvill be required to read. fill out aud sign au AMC release of liabilig' ou the first niglrt of class.
Shrdents tutder l8 tuust lmve tlte release signed b1' their pareut or grrardian (no studeuts nuder 14 please: shrdents
14-15 )'ears of age uurst be accourpanied by,au older adtilt).

Class fee: $160 plns membership if not alreadl'a ureurber ($25 for an individual ancl $30 for a famill'). Member-
ship is good tluough Dec., 2005.
Registration: The class is limited to 40 studeuts. To resen'e a spot. send a check for $160 * ureurbership cost
(see Class Fee above) made ottt to AMC Basic School. Include your clearll'printed lnme. address aucl curreut
pltorte nurnber(s). Mail to: AMC Basic Scltool, 1025 E. Highland Ave.. #26. Phoenix. AZ 85014. No creclit carcls
accepted. If 1'on luve fttrtlter questious. please call Slarva Ciula at 602-265-2661or eurail at amcbasic-
scltool(ri)ltotmail.cotu. (Please ttote: $75 is a uon-reflrudable deposit: the rest n,ill be retumed if 1,ou cancel. If
solneolle else cau be found to take 1,our place. the entire $160 l'il[ be reftlnded.)
X'or mot'e information: Visit the Arizona Mountaineeriug Club I'ebsite at.nl,n'.AzMountaineeringClub.org
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JTree, Moosedog Tower Ascents Queen Greek-Letters Needed

Day after Thanksgiving, Mike Knarzer and I
swung by AMC Short Wall top rope event to socialize
and gathered some regular partners. We also gathered
a couple of new AMC members and headed for
Moosedog Tower, located in Indian Cove for some
multi-pitch routes. The routes we selected were The
Direct South Face 5.9 and Lucky Charms, a 5.7.

Mike Knarzer, myself and new member Marc
Henning set out for The Direct South Face, a 5.9 {"t*
two-pitch climb. The route starts out of the boulders at
the base of the south face, in a prominent left-facing
dihedral with an obvious roof capping it. Can't miss
it...! Thanks to Mike's brute strength, smearing foot
work and my yellow Alien we all got through the burly
roof crux. Then fabulous climbing up the seriously
featured face above took us to a bolted belay station.

Pitch 2: We climbed out of the alcove above the
belay, taking the very obvious left-leaning crack
(5.2+;. After angling up and left, the crack goes verti-
cal. We continued up past a belay notch in order to
make this a two-pitch climb. A short face section of
(5.6) leads up and left to gain the bottom of an easy
crack leading to the summit ridge. If you lead this sec-
tion you must stay close to the crack to place protec-
tion. Your second will have the luxury option to go far
right once the protection is cleaned in order to enjoy
some great 5.7 + face moves on the featured tower.
Fun stuff... ! Once on the ridge, run the rope via the
easiest route across to the anchor bolts at the back of
Moosedog. In this traverse section be sure to place
gear to protect your second and sling liberally or you
will be get a serious case of rope drag.

Luck Charms 5.7. Tim Lee of Flagstaffi AZ and
Ryan Lee of St. Paul, MN took new member Courtney
Barnes up Lucky Charms in two pitches. This route
starts at a ramp about 50'below the notch going up a
left-facing book just to the left of the The Direct South
Face.

We all met on the top of Moosedog Tower at the
same time for some cameraderie as we enjoyed the
excellent views from the top. We simul-rappelled off
the backside of Moosedog Tower with one 60-meter
rope with a slippery figure 8, taught to me by our own
famous Wayne Schroeter. Mike Knarzer cleaned the
rappel anchor and joined us at the bottom for a photo
shoot and a cold one. Another great climbing day!

- Monica D. Miller
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In recent weeks, Friends of Queen Creek (FoQC)
Steering Committee members have met with represen-
tatives of the Tonto National Forest, Sonoran Audubon
Society and the Maricopa Audubon Society, Sen. John
Kyle, Lori Faeth (Gov. Napolitano's Environment/
Natural Resources Advisor), the Arizona Center for Law
and Public Policy, and the Mayor and Board of Supervi-
sors of Globe, Az. Many other phone contacts were
made. We regularly consult with The Access Fund. We
have upcoming presentations scheduled with the Tucson
Audubon Society, The Arizona Center for Law and Pub-
lic Policy, and the Arizona Native Plant Society.

The Board of Directors of the Access Fund will
hold a regular meeting in Phoenix on February 26.
A number of events, a party, a fundraiser, an outreach
event and other meetings are being planned for that
weekend. Details will be announced when firm. Mark
your calendars for Saturday, February 26!

The Access Fund has engaged a professional min-
ing engineer, with experience planning mines, to advise
and consult the AF and FoQC. Some alternative mining
methods were discussed that would preserve climbing
access and yet still allow for responsible mining.

There are forces trying to falsely depict the climb-
ing community as divided and in favor of compromise
or a giveaway. Please make your opinion known, NOW!

The FoQC and the Access Fund are urging every-
one, especially residents of the Arizona lst Congres-
sional District (Prescott, .Flagstaff, Payson, Florence,
Casa Grande, Winslow, most of NE Az) to write their
representative, Rick Renzi, to urge him to oppose any
legislative land swap. Also, please mention that you
are not anti-mining, but are in favor of responsible
minins technioues that will not destrov the surface
area. You coul'd mention that you are-in favor of per-
manent public access to the Oak Flat area. Please write
your concerns in your own words. Your letter does not
have to be long, but it should be clear.

If you have friends that live in Renzi's district,
please pass this message along to them and urge them
to write a letter to: Representative Rick Renzi,4l8
Cannon, House office Building Washington D.C.
205 I  5-0301

Ask them, urge them, call them and remind them!
The FoQC would appreciate it if you could send a
copy of your letter to us at FoQC, P.O. Box 24435,
Tanpe, Az. 85258 ...or email to
in fo@ fr i en dsofque en creek. com .

More information at www.friendsofqueencreek.
org. Please write a letter today!!

- Clay Vollmer



Mountaineering Outings Wantedl

Whereas for Rock Climbing outings where AMC
Outings are activities generated by the approved list of
Outing Leaders, AMC Mountaineering Outings occur
within a different process that recognizes that moun-
taineering consists of a host of activities that relate
to rock, -snow and ice climbing in alpine settings.
Some of those activities lie pretty low on a technical
scale,.e.g., most Colorado 14'ers, so pretty much any-
one with background and experience in the mountains
could reasonably lead them. In order to recognize the
variability of Mountaineering Outings, the AMC
Board in 1999 approved a policy that "matches" the
technical difficulties of the proposed climb against the
background and experience of the proposed Mountain-
eering Outing Leader.

In short, any and all members interested in offer-
rlg p Mountaineering Outing submit a Mountaineering
9.uling Proposal to the Mountaineering Chair (MC).
This form can be obtained from the cuirent MC (wiite
to: _smorefi l@aol.com_(mailto:smorefi l@aol.com) )
and ask for oi-e.

The form seeks information on the background
and experience of the Proposed Mountaineerine Out-
ing Leider as well as infoimation on the Propoied
Mountaineering Outing.

Here are some key excerpts to give a sense of the
information requested:-(Note:'This a'bbreviated listine
leaves out many details and is presented herein for in-
formational purposes only and-does not substitute for
the use of the appropriate AMC form.)

All outings, regardless of leader, must go through
the proposal process. Offering an outing in ihe past
does not constitute current approval. Each and everv
Mountaineering Outing must go through the approval
process each time it is offered.

l. Trip Name:
2. Outing Leader:
3. Outing Description:
4. Technical Aspects:
5. Cost:
6 . Hazafis/Dangers/Medical Con sideration s :
7. Participant Qualifi cations:
8. Emergency Medical Aid:
9. Outside Services:
I 0. Leader Remuneration:

After the MC receives a correct and completed Moun-
taineering Outing Proposal form, he or she will review
it to see if the information provided provides sufficient
detail to make an evaluatioh of the tiip and trip leader's
qualifications. If the form is incompleie or inadequate,
a request will be made for supplem-ental information.

Generally there should be evidence of:
l. A well thought out and researched proposed

Mountaineering Outing.
2. A trip leader with a backsround and experience

that matcheS the trip requiremen-ts and who hai done a
bunch of similar climbs'in the past (you wouldn't want
your wife, son or daughter going on a trip with some-
one who has never climbed a mountain, iight?)

Here are a couple- of points, just for example, that
I as Mountaineering Chair would want to see:

If a backcountry ice climb during winter time was
proposed, I would want to see that the Proposed Out-
ing Leader has formal Avalanche Safety tr-aining. If
they don't have it, they don't go.

If a Grade IV 5.6 alpine rock route was proposed,
I would want to see that [he Proposed Mountiintierins
outing Leader has at teasi s pti.iiirrci;;tui ;;;;rii'3r
similar Class and Grade climbs under his or her belt
before taking AMC'ers. Mountains have such varied
conditions that you need to have more than one experi-
ence in order to anticipate what might occur. No ei-
perience, no go.

And I want to see that thev have been the leader
independent of someone else (iike a guide) who may
have been in the role of makirie the sirioui decisions
on the climbs provided as evidEnce of experience.

I suspect that if folks are being honest with them-
selves, thtiy would hold nothing les-s as sufficient stan-
dards.

While this process constitutes some"gatekeeping" function, the good news is that we have
a ton of folks out there doine personal Mountaineerins
around the world. If thev euEfrert iiti; rh;ffi-iit;"'-
type of experience with-others, please let me [now and
we'll try to find something apprbpriate to offer.

- Erik Filsinger, AMC Mountaineering Chair
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Arizona Hiking Shack
11649 N. Cave Creek Rd.
Phoenlx, AZ 85O2O
Phone: (602) gA4-7723
www.hlkinoshack.cpm

lAil'ro loc.tod t/8 mfb touth of Cectur
on Cgve Creck Rd.

Three greet reelont to lhop at the Arlzona
Hlklng $hack for all your cllmblng goar

1. The Arizona Hlking Shack has lN $TOGK the fargest
selection of climbing goar in ths Valley. potzr. Merorue, Btack
Diemond, Miaty Mounlaln, Omege, E ifM, $10, Scerpa, La Sporilva, Yates,
PMf. Sterling, 2€am. Climb Toch. l(ong. Ttangp, Canrp, llammut Boroal.
Pica Mountalnccrlng, and Trango aro fuct a fur of thc brandc wr carry. ff r,ru
dort't hsve urhat you nccd in etoclt. . .. rvc'fl ordar il fior you. . . with FREE
shlppingf

2. The rtaff at the Arlzona Hiking Shack ere cllmbsrs
tOO. You gel knor{edgeaHo, frlendfy advbo on gtear, plaoo to climb. and
thc absoluto bcol flt on hamcrscc. choct and hcfmctc. Thc Arlzona Hiklng
Shack ir locally swncd and hao bcan cofling goar to valfoy cJimbcru rirxa
1972. Wc takc pfldc in hclping to ccfcct thc righl hanhrrarc fior your cfimbing
odvsnturco. (Bolidoc moct qf us arc AlfC mcmboru alaol)

At the Arizona Hiking Shack, AmG tfcmberr got a
15o/o dlrcount on ev€rythlr€ they bry, everyday of the
week, every week Of th€ year. Why? Trro Rcorona Firer, urc
rcspect the pb tho AMC doct. Th. AMC not only teectrcr pcopfe irow to
cllmb eafely, thoy rfso tcech en clhfc of ccponrHbillty to lho outdoon thai ia
essentlal to keeping our cllmbfng ereae open. Second. you team to cllmb in
the vafby. . . welf, llke lt or nol. . . wt onrlder you ono of OUR horneboyc or
girla and clmply eakl, urc uranl youi buclnccsf Ufttmetoly, nle knorr you hove
many choknc when it omcc lo ptncfiaaing your cquipmcnl and by having a
great solection of gcar, a knoudcdgeablc alaff, and tolally kllter doals, wu
hope you'll @rnc shop with us.

x
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Viva, Rock Vegas (cont. from page 9)

as sooll as I could, I reassrlred him l n,as ok and rvould
place a piece ASAP. I then began to notice that I had
cliutbed a long n'a1, and \tas llo\1' nuuring out of
dran's. The rveather \\'as also corning in.

I cliurbed up a bit further to a tirry ledge on this
very Vertical route. Placed a #10 uut aud then decided
I could uot firdsh the pitch l'ith one quickdral'and the
tltouglrt of makfurg sonle others up s'ith hvo pnrsik
cords. I set a bomber anchor. I'elled dorvu to Tim to
cleau ard rack tlrc gear the n'av he l'anted it on his
\\'av up. I told hiur n'e did not have much time as the
raiu clonds aud fog gathered behind ns. Tiur arived at
the anchor. \\'e looked at each other and I told him rve
mnst make the anchor bolts above quickly,. as the raiu
l'as goiug to take us sooll and the rock n'ould be
SLICK. The cold. dark black polished dilredral and
Iurge roof loomiug above us \t'as intimidatiug as \\,e
\\'ere facing bad u'eather conditious. Tim n'as quite
brave aud corfident as he took off to finish the pitch.
He began placing uuts as he n'as finding lfs n'aj'
tluough the coke-bottle-polished rock. Nou' rafurdrops
\\'ere setting in and the temperature suddenll' dropped.
I could see the clouds and fog comiug to greet us.
Wdle on belal', I asked the good Lord to please give
rure a n'indou'to get offthis climb. I reumined ftrithfirt
iu tlmt n'e n,ould get tlut n'indotr'. as lll)' mind stal'ed
focused. Theu I heard. Monica. offbelal'.. ! Tim had
quickll, set up the anchor. I had several mrts to clean
on the way up as thel'\\,ere set ill coucrete. Good thing
I ltad ury, uut pick rather tlmn ury' trad courb for this
one... ! (Inside joke for those that kuon' rne rvell)

Wheu I arrived. Tiur n'as glon'ing rvith.joy'. I sarv
a sparkle in lils e)/es as he looked up at the fourth pitch
roof. I said I rvauted it too. But u'e must abort the
cliutb. He asked if n'e could hang out and enjol' the
beant5' of the mist and vien' before us. The sceue as the
n'eather and fog rolling in tluough the foliage aud n'a-
terfalls belon' l'as spectacular... ! I told Tiur n'e must
go. as I made a promise if n'e got a $'illdo\\', I rvould
get offthe ronte as soon as possible. We had tluee rap-
pels before ns l'ith one rope. And n'e knen' n'e mnst
be verl, carefirl in getting off the third pitch rappel, as
the rope rniglrt uot take ns to the ledge. I u'as the first
rappeller, and the rope did uot quite carr)'me to the
secoud-pitch ledge. I placed the orange TCU. set a
sling and dorvnclimbed to the ledge. Tim follol'ed. He
canle out of lds rappel device pulled the cam as I spot-

ted hiur on the dorvu climb. We pulled the rope hard
frour the riglrt side and pral'ed for uo tangles. Bingo.
$'e got it and set the next rappel to pitch I anchors. ou
this last rappel be careftll not to tluon')'our ropes into
the u'ater pools belon'. The best solution- have the first
rappeller rack the rope guuslinger st1'le and nmke the
descent.

Finalll'\\,e \t'ere don,n. no problems and lto re-
grets. As n'e prepared to lfke ont a light steadl'urist of
rain folloled ns all the n,a1' to the trail head. A beauti-
frrl but n'et experience n'e n'ould uot trade n'ith an!'-
one. Wren u'e reached the tmck. n'e quickll'souglit
dr1'clothing aud crarfted up the tnrck heater. Tim pre-
pared our traditiorml crag snacks of peppered hrrkel'
breast slices. salami. luurunus n'ith cheese sen,ed orr
pita bread. Then \\,e popped the top ou soule Coca
Colas. I picked up uU'cell phone. nldch lmd messages
frour Mike and Scott. as the1,\\'ere n'orried about us in
bad u'eather on the rock. We toasted to our n'onderfrrl
trip success aud great fortuue to be partuers iu
c l imb. . .  !

- Alonica D. t\Iiller

Tiny ledge-dark shadows
Monica Miller
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Heather and Marilyn (cont. from page { 1)

Jorge and his partuer iu crime GeoffreS' Cotilel'. For
(htinrpeaclmble Grolting park at tlte Oak Creek pullout
in the park or at Pine Creek. Route finding. i.e.. gettiug
back to the car in the dark cau be tonglt so get I'our act
together or hike n'ith someoue n'ith a good serse of
directiou. Am I rigltt. JinAngliu'l/l?

Memos from the n'eek:
Knon'),our gear aud dott't tntst evett 1'onr long -

term climbing partner to klton' even,thing. If sollle-
thing doesu't seeur rigltt. (rope lengtlt) check it out!

ALWAYS call for a late exit pass. At tlte park.
1'ou uurst use a pa1'phone or ltope tlte 1'our cell lus
receptiou. You get reception at tlte 215 and Charleston
but 1'ou carurot conut ou it iu tlte park.

Aln'a1's take euongh gear that a birv ont all ttight
luill not kill 1,ou. Tlmt rneans clothes. n'ater. food if
)'ou are into eating. attd a headlamp. Assume )'ou are
going to luve an epic and vou n'ill rtot.

Have ftur learning together aud findiug tlrc perfect
climbing partner that agrees n'ith YOUR risk tolerance
and safetl'deurauds. Makes for a n'ottderfrrl time if
you cau find these eleurertts l{rich n'e did.

Well......It just don't get much better than tlds.
Mnst go back to do tlte eutire route ((htintpeachaltle
Gropirtg) somedal'. JOIN ME??? Prourise to get 1,ou
ont by,midnight.

- A[arilvrt (]enirnti

First ascent of HMS Pinnacle
Marilyn Geninati

Queen Greek c l imbing area access issue

Climb at? Or mine i t?

RocreaUonal accelr to tho Cluecn Creck cllmblng rrcr b bclng thrqatencd by a copper mlne thst
has besn propoaed by the Rosolullon Copper Cornpeny.

Reaolutlon tCopper le trylng to take over Oak Flat campground vla a congreeelonally legfslated
land !wap, wlrlch In turn would th]€eten accoa! to all the3e ano.t: Glueen Greak C.nyon, Apactre
Leap, Devllg Canyon, Hackberry Canyon, etc.

Wo neod your help to keep thla world-clacc cllmtrlng area (and home of the Phoenlx BoulderBlact)
from dlcappearlng forever Into a blg hole In tho ground. Joln the Frlend$ of Gluoen Creekl

Wo arc not opporcd to minlng- Glut we rre FOR ACCESIS}I Ulle need to make Recoludon Copper
dsvelop thelr mlne In guclr a way as to proaervo rocnoatlonal accesa to theae publlc landg.

Be a Frlend ot Clueen Creek- Acl nour to lrelp pnBserye access lo your publlc lands by subecrlblng
to the Frlsnds ot clue€n Cre€k FREE G.rrrall actlon llst at

The AMC is represented on the Steerlng Commlttee of Friends of Clueen Creek.
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Cafendar of Events (Continued from page la)

member may provide a service by AMC collecting the names of prospective participants and handling the logis-
tics of out-of-town events, participants will sign up directly with the commercial outfitter.

Feb l9-21 Beginning lce Climbing and Avalanche Awareness. Offered by Southwest Adventures in Durango,
Colorado. $205 to AMC members ($150 for ice alone and $55 for avalanche alone). Contact
smorefil@aol.com for background info or email Nate at info@mtnguide.net directly to register.

Hart Route Update

On Halloween, Nick & Eve Hoffinan and I (Rogil) went to climb the Hart Route to check out the bee situa-
tion. When we got there I got inspired & climbed the crack just right of the Hart Route instead. I did it as one
60 meter pitch to the bottom of the Hart Route's third pitch. There are chains lowerdown that would be good
for the belay if you are using a 50 meter rope. The difiiculty was the same as the Hart Route and was trai with
a couple o-f bolts. I started the next pitch, checked on the bees and decided that they looked a little too healthy
for us-. After their attack on the two men earlier, I've decided they must be Africanlzed, so I didn't want to push
ry,V lLc.k. I set a rap from the two bolts below the bee hive and rapped to the two previously mentioned chains.
We did a two rope rap from there to the ground and ran away.

With cold weather this route will be doable in the mornings before the bees thaw out, just remember to
wear white.

Dues Paying Time Again
Need to refresh your dues by January

in order to vote and participate in '05
AMC activities. The tab is $25 for an in-
dividual or $30 for a family. If you can't
pay at a meeting, mail your check to:

AMC Membership Committee
6519 W. Aire Libre Ave
Glendale, Az 85306

Syrtcmr Prcrcnts
-

X.Chalk
Ih r.cld'tlh:l, rooft dlrSlng offlf trrf
Dilre hd rtd dppd up llrprrr -u tpu
dlnSl flro hr$rlnlafi nd
rrncf:. Al rdrj -lro dtrdclr.
Adf*fr Jlhr Fhodx Fool 8ym,
Ol tttllnt |hr fleqrr H tfrg $El, rid
ortlml:

hql:/rtrrr.ur&rd.oom
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\
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Galendar of Events

AMC Outings
Participation in AMC outings requires club membership, Olttings vary in degree of d_ang9r._When you partici-
pate ii an outing you should be both physically qnd mentally prepared and equipped with the appropriate gear.-You 

should always be aware of the risks involved in outdoor activities and conduct yourselves accordingly. The
Outing Leader is not responsible for your safety; you qre. Pleqse contact the Outing Leader before going on an
outins. discussinp vour iapabilities with the Outins Leader. You must be over I8 years of age to participote, orouting, discussing your iapabilities with the Outing Leader. You must be over I8 years gf age to participote, or
musthe accompanied by a parent or responsible adult, and obtain prior consentfrom the Outing Leader. Those
oultnS, a$cusstng your capqDtulrcs
must be accompanied by a parent or respon-sible and obtain prior consentfrom the Outing Leader. Those
accompanying-minors are responsible for the minor's safety.

Feb 8 Lead School. Feb 8,9,10,12,13. See page 12
Feb l9 Superstition Ridgeline Hike. Very strenuous hike. Experienced hikers only. Contact Rogil at

Rogil,S@Honeywell.com or 623-512-8465 before Feb. 12.
Mar 8 Basic School March 8,10,12,13,15,17,19. See page l3

Billboard-Other Scheduled Events
Outings listed in this section are not AMC sanctioned outings, Any AMC member can list an event he or she is
planning and which is open to other AMC members. The member does not have to be an approved AMC Out-'ing 

Leader. If you wishio participate you should be physically and mentally prepared with'the appropriate
gear and should contact the member planning the outing, You ore responsible for your own safety, not the
person leading the outing. You should always be aware of the risks involved in outdoor activities and conduct
yourself accordingly.

Wednesdays North Mountain hikes after work. Rogil Schroeter (623) 5 l2-8465

Commercially Provided Training and Events
The events listed below are provided by commercial outJitters for the benefit of AMC members. They are not
AMC Outings, nor are they led by AMC Outing Leaders, thought they may be open only to AMC members, The
commercial outfitter is solely responsible for all aspects of the outing, not AMC. llthile, in most cqses, an AMC

(Continued on page l7)

Outing Leaders , 
t'

Requirements for becoming a leader:'take the Basic, Anchors and Lead classes (or equivalents), be a. -
membef for at least one year, complete,d basic first aid and CPR class (8 hours or more), and be approved for
leadership by at least five current leaddrs through formal application process and by the Board of Directors.
Contact Dave Larimer at (480) 425-9P89.

Tom Conner.. . . . . . . . . . . .480-897-7623 David Larimer.. . . . . . . . .480-425-9689 Rogil  Schroeter 623-512-8465
Erik Filsinger ........... 602-906-l 186 Sally Borg Larimer .,.480-425-9689 Wqyle Schroeter. .....602-402-1631
JeffHatf iei 'd.. . . . . . . . . . . .480-897-1250 ff i -NlEd[wh"... . , , . , . .719-494-117l JefSloat..  . .602-316-1899
Scott Hoffinan 623-580-8909 GTmtagen:-..........602-3 l8-9538 Mick Strole 520-856-3335
Richard Horst.. . . . . .  , . , .623-434-4769 Paul Norberg .. . . . . . . . . . .602-808-9244 Rick Taylor.. . . . . . . . . . .  . .623-487-8507
David Johnson... . . . . . . .623-486-7387 Paul Paonessa... . . . . . . . .602-493-7356 Frank Vers... . . . . . . . . . . . .480-947-9435
John Keedy ............. .623-412-1452 Chris Query...... .......,602-323-5927 Tim Ward ,602-212-1929
Tim Lange .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .480-598 -9124 Tim Schneider.. . . . . . . . .480-497-8377
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February 2005
AMC Outing Calendar

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 2

Sunrise 7:24
Sunsef 6;01
M+ise  1 :1 la
Lasf Quarter

3 4 5

6 7 B
Lead
School,
Dreamy Dr
New Moon

9

LeadSch.

Sunrlse 7:18
Sunsef 6;08
M-set 7:17p

1 0
Lead
School, Dr.
Draw Park

7 1 1 2
Lead
School,
Prescott

1 3

Lead
School,
TBA

1 4 1 5

lsf Qfr Moon

1 6

Sunrise 7:11
Sunsef 6:14
M-set 1:45a

7 7 7 B 1 _ 9

Supersti-
tion Ridge
line Hike

2 0 2 1 22 23

Sunrise 7:03
Sunset 6:20
M+ise 6:04p
FullMoon

24 25 2 6

Access

Fund

Meeting

2 7 2B

Celestia
eastern bord,

events occur about l0 minutes earlier on Arizr
,r; l0 later on its western edge.
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